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FHS LEGEND ROBYN BAYNE
Like a Phoenix made of Fynbos; Knysna will Rise.
To see the paradise of Eden turn into hell as an inferno engulfed the mountains and swallowed the
rolling hills turned my blood cold. Imagine it was you; one day everything is normal and then
overnight you lose your home, your memories, your family. Imagine evacuating your house and not
knowing if you would ever see it again, or being unable to find your animals and having to leave
knowing they would be alone to fight the flames. Imagine if your entire world is now comprised of
the clothes on your back?
Hearing the stories and seeing the devastation, I knew I had to help. I wanted to leave immediately
and form part of a bucket chain or chop tomatoes to make food for the firemen. However, with my
bags packed and ready to go, I had to face the reality that I had no way to get there… and was in
the middle of a commitment known as exams. The Real Plan began when Courteney Matthee
answered my Facebook prayers and agreed to join me on an adventure.
Being grade 11 learners, we had limited fundraising abilities, and were forced to turn to something
that slotted into our exam timetables. We stood at the robot with a sign saying “Raising money to
volunteer in Knysna” and begged. I taped my study notes to the back of my sign and faced the 6am
traffic before my exams while Courteney opted for a more logical afternoon approach! After
attracting the attention of the ‘I Love Fourways’ Facebook page, our funding was supplemented with
a GoFundMe account and donations. We ended up not only being able to cover our flight fees but
raising an extra R15 000! We used this money to buy Pick ‘n Pay food vouchers and support families
while we were down there.
We left the day after school ended and our adventures began immediately! We joined a team of
4X4’s to search for 5 missing horses in the forest, offloaded 40 ton trucks of food and clothing,
counted and stacked cans and pasta and wrestled toiletries, kitchenware and appliances into
obedient shelves. We volunteered at the Rebuild Eden Sedgefield relief center and met the most
amazing people with heartbreaking and heartwarming stories. And our scheduled return date of the
12th had to be postponed once we realized we couldn’t leave yet. In our time in Sedgefield, we were
exposed to true humanity, raw emotion and the saw firsthand the devastating potential of fire.
We saw barren sand dunes where a flourishing forest once grew on the rolling hills. We saw houses
reduced to ashes and warped metal from the intensity of the flames. We saw shells of structures,
blackened stalks and crisped branches that once supported life; now exuding a sickly silence that
settles in your stomach and forms a lump in your throat. We saw people sleeping in tents,
handymen left unemployed and children unable to fully comprehend the life changing disaster. The
stories we heard and destruction we saw cemented our determination to ease the pain this area
was feeling.

The experience completely changed our perspectives and we will hold the lessons we learnt in our
hearts forever. It was an unbelievable experience filled with enough tears to last a lifetime and
enough memories to write a book. We are continuing to work remotely for the center, organizing
donations and fundraising, and will continue to stand by their side despite the distance.
Those 3 weeks were eye opening and life changing. It is through doing good that you meet the best
people. We worked 10 hour days without feeling like we were working, met people who, after 21
days, felt like family, and lived in Sedgefield, until somewhere along the way it felt like home. I can
honestly say that although we were donating, the privilege was ours. We got so much more in
return than the value of what we gave.
We will never forget our adventures in Sedgefield!

GENERAL
Congratulations to the
following Junior Water
Polo girls who received
awards:
Junior Colours:
-

Jenna Martins
Catia Cawrse
Morgan Peche (Captain)
Ashley Marais (Vice Captain)

STAFF NEWS
We would like to welcome the following new staff
members to our Fourways High School Family:
Mr. K Baloyi (Natural Sciences)
Mr. D Gates (History)
Mrs. S Muller (Afrikaans)
Miss T Smith (Business Studies)
Miss D Missing (English)
Ms. H Kirstein (Media Centre)








Merit Awards:








Jenna Fiebiger
Jemma Scott
Casey Bylett
Erin Murray
Aime Muha
Claudia Buckler
Bethany Maongera

We wish you all the best in your
teaching endeavours!

FHS LEGEND and 1st XV Captain
Ebot Tabe Ayuk Tabot played for the
Golden Lions Academy XV at the 2017
Craven Week at St Stithian’s College

The Gauteng U19A Volleyball team played Limpopo in the
Volleyball IPT final which took place in Bloemfontein on
the 22nd of July 2017. The players brought home silver
medals—well done!
Fourways was represented by (Top from left to right) Nina Ottesen; Andrea Popara; Limpopo Molife
(Bottom left to right) - Vcayla Goncalves; Shaylee
Krumples; Chandani Maharaj; Sarah Shabalala

SUPPORTERS CAPS
Available at the

LEGENDS LOCKER
@ R 100.00 per cap

HOCKEY DINNERS
Girls (27 June 2017)
U14A Player of the season

Shared award: Jada Van Staden and Tamlyn Scott

U14A Top Goal Scorer—Jada Van Staden
U14A Most Improved Player

Shared award: Nicole Jeger and Stephane Van Niekerk

Certificate of Achievement in recognition of her
Outstanding Commitment to Hockey:

Erin Woods

Hannah Cooks
U14A Best Defender—Tamlyn Scott

U14B Player of the season—Azwinnakele Ramabusha
Top Goal Scorer for U14B—Zoe Bywater
U14B Most Improved Player—Inam Maimela
U14B Best Defender—Kate Edwards

2nd Team Player of the season—Amber Richie
2nd Team Top Goal Scorer—Tia Williams
Certificate of Achievement in recognition
of her Outstanding Commitment to Hockey:
Joely Woodward

2nd Team’s Most Improved player:
Gabriella Rudolph-Furweger

3rd Team Player of the season—Daniella Asher
3rd Team Top Goal Scorer—Shainna Meyerson
3rd Team’s Most Improved player—Kerrith Booysen
Certificate of Achievement in recognition of her
Outstanding Commitment to Hockey:
Anna Kotschy

Boys (29 June 2017)
U14A player of the season—shared between

Certificate of Achievement in recognition of her
Outstanding Commitment to Hockey:

Travis Krumples and Yu-Hsin Chen
U14A Top Goal Scorer—Travis Krumples
U14A most improved player—Matthew Marais

U15A Player of the season—Jasmin Ferreira
Top Goal Scorer for U15A—Nicole Woolard

Outstanding Commitment to hockey:

Rohan Voster

Keegan Sampson

Brian Gates

Jessica Cvetkovski

Certificate of Achievement in recognition of her
Outstanding Commitment to hockey: Bethany Maongera
U15A Most Improved Player—Paige Osmond
U15A Best Defender—Mbali Rani

U16A Player of the season—Keli Kesting
U16A Most Improved Player—Megan Lewis
U16A Top Goal Scorer—Megan Verwey
Certificate of Achievement in recognition of her
Outstanding Commitment to Hockey: Chloe Greig
U16B Player of the season—Taryn Reddy
U16B Top Goal Scorer—Savannah Peens
Certificate of Achievement in recognition of her
outstanding Commitment to Hockey: Jemma Muller and
Dominque Pienaar

1st Hockey Team’s Player of the season: Natalie Smith
1st Hockey Team’s Most Improved player:
Jade van Der Brugghen

U14A best defender—Jordan Kelsey
U14B player of the season—Luke Renton
U14B best defender—Casey Scott

U15A player of the season—shared award between
Dean Selesnick and Michael Mashele

U15A most improved players:
Tristan Nel and James Boogard

Outstanding commitment to hockey:

Jonathan Pienaar and Owami Chimanyi
U15A best defender—Cameron Rudolph-Furweger

U16 Player of the season—Tumelo Pooe
U16 top goal scorer—Tumelo Pooe
U16 most improved player—Matteo Rakic
Outstanding Commitment—Kian Atmore
U16 best defender—Storm Kennedy

Top Goal Scorer for 1st team—Jamie-Lee De Pinna

2nd Team players of the season—shared award

Certificate of Achievement in recognition of her
Outstanding Commitment to Hockey:

2nd team’s most improved players:







Caitlin Scott
Paige Andrew
Jemma Kyle
Shaylee Krumples
Kelsi Chomse

Certificate honouring the longest serving 1st
team player in the History of Fourways girls
Hockey:

Lauren Fletcher

between Roman Dildar and Jamie Rheeder
2nd team top goal scorer—Jack Fraser
Prosper Morake and Reaobaka Seleka

Outstanding Commitment to hockey—Jack Fraser
1st Team player of the season—Jordan Kernot
1st Team’s Most Improved player—
Fezile Mthombeni

Outstanding Commitment to Hockey:
Colbey Gerber

1st Team best defender—Codi Nieuwenhuys

STOP HUNGER NOW
Friday the 14th of July, has associated itself with the day the members of the Rotary
Interact Club of Fourways High School attended the Stop Hunger Now campaign at
the Sandton Convention Centre to bring ourselves one step closer to feeding malnourished
children.
Stop Hunger now is a non-profit organisation dedicated to distributing life-changing aid
in the form of nutritionally fortified meals to early childhood development centres in
underprivileged areas. The organisation initially started up in the US and has spanned
across various countries worldwide.
Top Billing presenter Chris Jafta, Miss World winners and Chief Mandla Mandela, Nelson
Mandela's grandson were just a few of the celebrities who came to take part in the
"action-packed" day.
The ambiance of the event itself was magical with members of the Stop Hunger Now crew
sprinting between tables to refill empty rice and soya containers and hundreds of
corporates immersing themselves in the business of ultimately packing 15 boxes containing
36 packets each for 67 minutes of their time.
The process of packing includes five main stations from filling the packets, weighing,
sealing, placing stickers on the back of the packets and lastly placing them into boxes.
It was a hugely successful event and the result goes a long way in terms of
accommodating a person's most basic needs.
The FHS Interact Club prides itself on the contribution and involvement made in changing
lives and hope to produce an even greater turnout in years to come!
Written by Aisha Ilyas

Photos by Mrs K Dros

IPT HOCKEY
Congratulations to Travis Krumples
and his Southern Gauteng U14A team
on winning the gold medal at the
North Region U14 IPT.

Congratulations to Jade van der
Brugghen on representing the
U16 Southerns B Team.

Congratulations to Colbey
Gerber on representing the
U16 Southerns D Team.

Congratulations to Caitlin Scott on
representing U16 Southerns A Team at
the iwyzehockey nationals 2017 played
in Bloemfontein. Her team won the
bronze medal.

Congratulations to Shaylee
Krumples and the Southern
Gauteng U18D Team on winning
the gold medal at the North Girls
Tournament. They beat Limpopo
2-1 in the final.

Congratulations to Jada
van Staden and her
Southern Gauteng U14A
team on winning the gold
medal at the North Girls
Tournament. They beat
Limpopo 2-1 in the final.

Congratulations to Owami Chimanyi
and Kamohelo Ngobeni on
representing the U14 Southerns B
Team. Their team lost narrowly in the
semi finals.

Congratulations to Fezile
Mthombeni for representing
the U16 Southerns C Team. The
team was coached by Mr. D Bell.
The team lost narrowly in the
finals vs Zimbabwe U17A 2-1 and
was awarded silver medals.

Congratulations to Jamie de Pinna
and Angela Kilfoil on representing
the U18 Southerns B team at
iwyzehockey nationals 2017.

Pearl Witkoei played
Southerns U16D in
the National Regional
U16 tournament.

Tayla Johnson (U18C);
Erin Haupt (U18C);
Natalie Smith (U18C) and
Shaylee Krumples
Keli Kesting played

Southerns U16D in the
National Regional
U16 tournament.

(U18D)

INTER TRIBE ATHLETICS
Tribe Captains Reiley Walther and
Tatenda Garande of Ventus proudly
display the Spirit Trophy and Overall
Athletics Winners Trophy won by
their team at the Inter-Tribe
Athletics meeting today.

Senior Victrix Ludorum:
Tamarin Nel

Junior Victor Ludorum:
Ryan Wittmann

Senior Victor Ludorum:
Trevor Gates, Joshua Flanagan
and Tiamo Ntsoko

Junior Victrix Ludorum:
Jada van Staden

Final results:
1st Ventus 642
2nd Terra 563
3rd Aqua 539
4th Ignus 536

SOCCER

MARKETING

St Davids Under 17 Festival
Benoni 1 vs FHS 0
St Davids B 1 vs FHS 0
Penryn College 1 vs FHS 0
Conceded in the last 5 minutes in all three matches.
- Hyde Park (0-0) which took the team to a penalty
shoot out which they won 4-3.
- Beaulieu College 0 vs FHS 2
Finished 5th in festival.

Issuing certificates and medals at the
Bryandale interhouse athletics
event
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Want a new smile; come
join the brace family
...

We straighten teeth at Dr AK Seedat... come get a big beautiful straight smile at affordable
prices.
DR. A.K. SEEDAT ORTHODONTIST


Easy monthly instalment payment plan (interest free)



Invisible and visible colour braces available



Affordable fees

FOR ALL APPOINTMENTS
CONTACT CENTRAL OFFICE.

EMAIL: akseedat@iafrica.com
Operating from 69 Bowling Avenue,Morningside,Sandton
TEL. 011-834 7786 / 1952 / 4700 FAX. 011 – 838 6106
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